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September 13, 2022 Meeting Minutes

President’s Report:

President Tim Freeman brought the meeting to order at 6:04 p.m. He
announced that the meeting was being recorded and would be available for
viewing on YouTube.

Tim welcomed new member Richard Wada and guest Roy Hughes.

Election of new officers will be held at the next meeting on November 8. In
particular, Tim encouraged nominations for Vice President.

President Tim Freeman

At the July meeting, member JD Kristenson, a Navy Commander, asked if
anyone would be able to turn two ceremonial wooden bullets for the Navy.
Fellow member Chris Rollins took up the challenge with terrific results
(left). In appreciation, JD presented Chris with a gift card.

JD Kristenson



Treasurer’s Report:

Andy Cole reported the account balance was $11,669.38. There were recent expenditures for club equipment.

Evening’s Demonstration:

Woodturners were treated to a lively and wide ranging
demonstration by Sharon Doughtie. She discussed painting
techniques to artistically enhance our wood creations. Sharon has a
fondness for milk paints because of their dusky and soft
appearance.  She showed us how to mix the powders and apply
them for different effects. Sharon also provided many
recommendations on specific materials to buy and where to buy
them. Please click on the link below for a Youtube video of the
meeting. Don’t miss any of Sharon’s tips and advice!

https://youtu.be/YO5E7CCvgRc

Sharon Doughtie
The Challenge:

The challenge for September was to create a platter no larger than 12” in diameter. The Challenge is
composed of Gold and Silver divisions. Division qualification is simply that the Gold Division is for turners who
have two previous First Place Silver Division wins. The division a turner decides to enter their piece in is left to
the honor of the member.

Prizes are awarded to the three entries receiving the most votes in both divisions. Prizes are Woodcraft gift
cards worth $25 for first place, $20 for second place, and $15 for third place.

Challenge~ Platter~Gold Division

First Place Mike Chu Quilted Maple
Second Place Tim Freeman Koa with resin
Third Place Kevin Lui Norfolk Island Pine

Mike Tim Kevin

https://youtu.be/YO5E7CCvgRc


Challenge~ Platter~Silver Division

First Place Willy Ridep Ply laminate platter
Second Place Richard Wada Mahogany laminate
Third Place Robert Duffer Lychee platter with macadamia insert

Willy Richard Robert

Honorable Mention for Both Divisions:

Albert Koorenhof Myrtle platter
Rob Hale Tamarind platter
Chris Rollins Shower tree platter
Eric LeBuse Ohai, yellow heart, huon pine platter
Andy Cole 3 piece set spalted mango platters
Luther Bjornsen Koa scraps platter with cake mosaic
Barry Wheeler Kamani platter
Dean Mailheau Natural edge china doll wood platter
Lee Takushi Jabong sushi platter

Selected Challenge Pieces, Both Divisions:



Instant Gallery:

The Instant Gallery invites turners to share any of their creations with the club. It’s open to any member.

Tim Freeman Kamani bowl
Kevin Lui Yellow poinciana vessel
Chris Rollins Cherry Burl bowl
Luther Bjornsen Norfolk island pine platter
Andy Cole Nested kamani set
Eric LeBuse Olive wood footed bowl, cedar footed bowl
Rob Hale Plum turning on pedestal
Roy Reeber Cook island pine chalice
Richard Wada Mahogany laminate
Lee Takushi Jabong platter, jabong footed bowl
Mike Chu Amboyna burl
Kit Beuret Bowl, ohai?
Albert Koorenhof Cook island pine
Barry Wheeler Mango burl bowl



Selected Instant Gallery Pieces:



Participation Prize:

The Participation Prize was a $30 Woodcraft gift card. Members
attending the meeting in person or by Zoom were eligible for the
drawing. The winner was Andy Cole. Congratulations!

Tech Talk:

Rob Hale showed a cracked monkey pod bowl that he was
seeking comments on to repair and refinish it. Several members
offered insightful and varied advice, showing there are multiple
ways to achieve a pleasing result.

Your Challenge for the Next Meeting:

Woodturners have many options to choose from to embellish our works. Sharon Doughtie showed us a
plethora of ways to apply milk paint and acrylics. Rob Hale challenged members to be creative and make a
piece next meeting with at least one color. Your piece must fit within a 10” cube. Show us what you’ve got!

Final Notes:

Thank you to Albert Koorenhof and Willy Ridep for volunteering to take Challenge and Instant Gallery entry
photos.

Next meeting: November 8, 2022, 6:00PM.

Submitted by Kevin Lui, Secretary


